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Email: office@westfield.e-sussex.sch.uk

Whole school flu vaccinations—
Wednesday 13th October
PTA Crazy Hair & Mufti day—Friday
15th October
Harvest Festival—Monday 18th
October
PTA Spooky Cake Sale—Thursday
21st October
Last day of Term 1—Friday 22nd
October
First day of Term 2—Monday 1st
November
Mufti Day for Xmas Bottles—Friday
5th November
School Photos—Friday
12th November

To confirm our INSET days for the
coming school year are as below:
Tuesday 4th January
Monday 6th June
Tuesday 7th June
*Please note that the INSET days
listed in your child’s reading journal
are incorrect.

Uniform
We would like to remind parents that
all school uniform/water bottles/coats
etc MUST be named and labelled to
allow safe return to their owners if
items end up being misplaced.
Parents are welcome to come into
school at the beginning or end of the
day to search Lost Property for lost
items.

Tel No: 01424 751404

I’m pleased to say that the school
year has got off to a fantastic start!
Children and teachers have settled
well in their new classes and there is
a purposeful atmosphere throughout
the school.
As I mentioned in the last Newsletter,
we are working on developing writing
this year. Classes have made a great
start with this and I have seen some
lovely writing across the school. I
especially liked the stories from Year
2 about going on adventures.
The teachers have also been working
hard to introduce Read, Write, Inc,
the school’s new phonics scheme.
This is progressing at a pace and we
will shortly be ready to invite you to
parents meetings to show you how it
works and how you can support your
child at home.
As well as other things, this year we
will be refocusing on the curriculum
and I would like to thank the PTA
who have offered to subsidise some
trips throughout the year in an
attempt to kick start this important
aspect of school life following COVID
restrictions. So far we have had the
Year 5 and 6 residential trip to the
Isle of Wight and the Year 4 trip to
Battle Abbey. All classes can look
forward to getting their turn soon.
In other news, we have extended the
deadline for our vacancies we’re
looking to fill. We’re in search of a
Sports Coach, an INA and a Clerk to
the Governors. Further information
can be found on our vacancies page
on our website: https://westfield.esussex.sch.uk/vacancies-at-westfield
-school/. Any queries can be directed
to our Business Manager, Maria
Papuha either via email
(personnel@westfield.esussex.sch.uk) or via phone.

We will be holding our Harvest Festival
on Monday 18th October with Rev. Joy
Collins from Westfield Church joining
us during assembly to speak with the
children.
Please could we request donations of
tinned or prepackaged food which will
be sent to the Seaview Project in
Hastings.
Unfortunately, this year, parents won’t
be allowed to celebrate with the
children during the festival.
Donations can be brought in on the
day and dropped off in the Community
Hall at drop off and pick up.

One Planet Matters will be visiting
Westfield at the start of January with
trees for us to plant a mini orchard.
Through this community project, the
school will create better biodiversity on
site and grow our own fresh fruit for us
to enjoy!
One Planet Matters is a charity
community project that relies on
donations to keep running. They have
a specific fundraising page for our
orchard project, which we would be
very grateful of any donations to:
https://localgiving.org/charity/oneplanet-matters-cic/project/opmcommunity-schoolorchards/

Drinks from home

If you would be interested in helping
with the planting of our mini orchard,
please get in contact with the school
office.

It is preferred that children are sent
into school with water in their water
bottles. Keeping hydrated throughout
the day is an important part of
maintaining a healthy lifestyle.

Miss Adams has a list of names of
those that showed interest in the
project last year and will be in touch
closer to January with details of our
planting project.

Tuesday—Karate Club
3:30 to 4:30
Friday—Gym Club
3:15 to 4:15
Please remember to cancel any
After School Club sessions if your
child attends any clubs.

Year 4 went on their first school trip this year
last week to Battle Abbey as they have been
learning about the Battle of Hastings.
The weather held and they all had an
exciting and informative day.
They have also been creating their own
versions of the Bayeux Tapestry practising
their sewing and embroidery skills.
Altogether, they’ve made a wonderful display
for the classroom!

A part of an International uniformed organisation for girls and young women.
Brownies are for girls aged 7 onwards and Guides for older girls until they
are 14.
The programme includes challenges, craft, outdoor activities, trips,
adventure days, opportunities to achieve lots of badges including collecting,
painting, dancing, zero waste and inventing, chances to learn new skills and
meet new friends.
The units meet in the small hall attached to the Community Hall on a
Tuesday evening; Brownies meet from 5:30pm to 6:45pm and Guides from
6:45pm to 8pm.
Each unit charges fees of approx. £20×3 per year with extra costs for
outings. All badges are free.
To register, contact Girlguiding UK or Sally on 07840506426 for details
about both units, or for Guides only contact Alison on 0775695442.

